
A Portland Wife l-ravcs her Hushind.
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tion; a more extended ™ffr g Un#ke the ..«iSe men in the East,” the of a rigid enquiry into the PactflcBcan- sauU on Murgaret Courtney to which he Muaon,
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ten, Lartv organization, and in aU the elec- PLr‘ed UPon record declaring ft highly When he stood up his head could not be Carrot8) „ .........
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^ the suffi-age wUl be extended to Monday in the new year; and thathoU- vote against it. Mackenzie rival. • »„ .1,»,™ bv •• Prime “ ..13.uualt.00
*^at th®.®"rr °lass 0f each Province day season,-when men are supposed to k"gw he cotild not rely on his majority of Daniel Gordon fo^tafoinl a° coat “ V. E. I. Mess.............. 18.50 a 19.00
the particular class o t forget old aHlmosities, and society to be deserter3 0n a question like that ; but Samuel McPhersoqtor obtalnmg a coa t< „ Primc Mess 00.00 a 16.00
that is looked upon ^I pergmeatedby the spirit of peace and good m: must have those mixes. ^^teten^H" .dmftted^T Beef, Mess.................. .. • U-00 a 12.00

as likely to sustain business will—Is generally marked by all the ex- The Ontario Legislature will meet In» ting the coat, and said lie was drunk at oniutoi..........". 375 a
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making of the country s laws, or he ^ May0(^ was fought for yester- ed,'- the “standard of political morality’ convicted of stealing a firkin of but- Hcrrmg, Bay.liei hbl....
an alien or a pauper for whom others by ^ee candidates-ali chosen by will be “elevated” oPou tl'e ®apJesaad ter from the cellar of Patrick Ferrie, and „ ^ 1

legtolate. „ » Sw-I Th. m* ™ fSSS’*S?JS fSJÜ tSSÜïïS '”«2?.” to to i.K SUM^Tp.r tobb,....
The Pacific Railway policy, considei- Mr gmlth an influential and immoveable . aftp" the dissolution with, as he "alarv 7 D'gby, per box...........

«sautp-Aswegg v«fls»5tiissssisnot be better, but, coaeidered from aj the £.^1-. nominated Alderman Medcall toU6 complacently ^nUl'Frldlv’m'u'o'rloek. Grand Manan, No. i, per

statesmanlike pomt of (Conservative). Manning only received upon the coming conflict never once H|“dednies the charge. Ovsters P E* ï'üêr bbl 0 00 a
view ft is a bungling, half-hearted, aboat four hundred votes, the Conserva- dreaming that ' . January 8. Oysters, P. E L, p _ , ow^

pT wasting ruinous and unsatis- tives generally voting for Medcalf, who “Thcbn* laiJ^schcme. of mice and men gang Andrew Morrow sought protection m Cordwood Maple, per
money-waiting, ru “Reform” beat Smith by a handsome majority. ------ ------ ------------- ---- . the station last night, and was let go conl..........................
factory scheme for attor g in Kingston Add-ess to the Lt. Governor-His this morning. Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 6.-0 a
natriots a life work. The Pacific Rail- in Kingston Add.ess to tae Tw0 prisoners were arrested for ’white Birch.. 6.00
* l dd be bnilt or it should not be the Grits brought out a strong candi , . drunkenness, Hugh Shields in Brittain ,, Dvy Spruce...
way should De omit a L, order to test public feeling, prépara- At 2.30 p. m. Saturday, His Honor the gtreet> who paid his fine of $4 at once, Kcroscnei Cun. per gal...
built. The work will ne P - I t opposing Sir John A. Macdonald Lt Governor entered the Common Council and William West, in Sydney street, 1( Am <« ...
national or pecuniary sense u°blltlM yh Commo„s; but they cannot be Chambcr accompanied by his A. D. C's who acknowledged being drunk, and com- AppleSj Dried, per lb....
completed. It will cost more to budd I weU pleased with the result, Sauüdcrs a'nd Capt. E. Ring. A meiiced Co“

it in thirty years than in ten y . as tbe Conservative candidate was elect- number of the officers of the 62nd and of Magistratc. “ The re is no excuse for a MolasSes, Porto Rico, per
indefiniteness about the time o com- b te of nearly tbrec to one. thc Batterles of Artillery acted as a guard mau’s getting drunk in this enlightened
pletion and the exact location will fus- ! 611 ^ IN Ottawa of honor. age,” said lie. “Tbe Almighty has given
ter a villainous speculative spirit that I thfi contest was also largely political, al- The Mayor entered attended by the Be-11 '^,dag“o enable you to decide between

ffisssrsss rszssrases: i ssa.c°s'sssm » ± & raKusMs-ecommunity, check settlement, and dis- Lvative, were beaten-no.-.torjari. of | („e Bmorable 8amuel

oust foreign capitalists. votes, which is the usual cause of defeat Leonard Tilley, C. B., Lieutenant Gov- mortal soul. ‘No drunkard shall inherit
A new Insolvency Law is to be en- but for want of a place to vote in. In 6r/lor 0fthe province of New Brurunoick. the kingdom of heaven, and where I am

BrE-EEisEtag it absolutely necessary that New of OUaw^ ^ S^flrst opportunfty afforded to us of the laud to stop, It" crestfallen
Brunswick should have an able lawyer provided. After the flrst hour's voting, ™„dering tPP Yonr Honor as Lieutenant prisoner retired to the solitude of hi»
B .mraii it representatives in the the Grit representative required every Governor ot the Province a hearty wcl-1 cell to meditate, 
or two among P candi- Conservative voter to take the onto, thus come t0 this City of which you have been
House of Common*. Of all delaying the voting sufficiently to decide f gQ lol]„ time a freeman; and with
dates now before the people of New day. Men waited from morning till .. . VOUr relations, social and political, morning, went to the station for protec-
D cvrlelt how many are lawyers in five o’clock, vainly trying to get a chance liavc been for many years most intimate. t;oll,
Brunswick how many to vote, and when the polls closed, over we see good grounds for congratula- Edward Elliott said he froze his feet
high standing?—how many are lawyer* hundred of Dr- HlU.g supporters " 0Q =r advanCement to the highest across the river and could not work. He
of anvstanding? Very few. Bt. Jonn gtood around that booth, disfranchised, Dositlou in your native Province, ft posi-1 was told to go back or he ivould find 

send one of its leading barristers and all for the want of accommodation, u are SQ eminently qualified to till himself in durance vile.
must send one _ 1ntpregt3 cf Hew This defect will probably be remedied "^advantage to oar varied Provincial william Kelly, an Irishman, but lately 
to look after the inte before long, and when the more import- interestg a perfect acquaintance with from Boston, claimed protection. His
Brunswick in the Insolvency and uourt ant eiections come on, Ottawa will prove h«ch ha’g beull acquired duriug a long bair was cut very close and looked pecu-
of Anneals questions. Some may think herself “true blue.” public life. ' , liar. “You’ve had a close cut,” said the

PP^ f niiestions to solve, and T6E general election. | P Having represented this City in the Magistrate. “Yes, your Honor, I have
these are easy questions . * I nf the dissolution 1 p.ovii c’a', au 1 Dominion Parii men rf Lad the erysipelas aud had to have it
that the interests of NewBrunswiok that Thera””°”°cdye t tokJma™ by sur- a period extending over nearly a qu«.,er cut.” “Ah; well, yon go and don’t be 
are involved are of minor importance, °PUe as^from the tone of the Globe for ofPa century we know that you bring to fo„nd here again, or I'll send you whore 
but there never was a greater mistake- * ’ tl pagt, ,t was evident that the ^^^T^t^L^tenari Voters forti,^Dominion Government,

There is no question more difficult to Brown had^et his^ ^ ^ P px abi,it and a thcy „ ld you where the hair is
solve satisfactorily than these, and none nominal leaders ol the Grit party, energy, coupled with an earnest de- ^ways cut short. .rimt more requires the watching of » Thte Zee Is qrite consistant with the sfre to advance the prosperity of the Andrew Lane was chargé wfth stcal- 
that more requires iu = the nrinciples and practices of the party-a people of this Province, and we feel lng twelve cents worth of glu from Win.

uK.to.tosto nto to. *;j^-Ua.jsagtUt"'“ SSMrftrAS.’SStiSSk‘685tl,8BSVMiSw
kenzie, speaking for the Government, expresseo purpose o culcating and cherishing those feclingsof let 0ff, and said lie would never come be-
«avs WE condemned this and that act of preparing a polio loyalty to the Sovereign, and attachment L,^ the Court again. Thc police gave
7 ' Government. Who is WE? and re-electing their Ministers. to the throne, that from our earliest his- bhn a very bad character, andsaid he
the late Goveinmenv. Having done this they were in honor t bave been pre-eminent iu New and two other colored boys robbed aud

A. J. Smith, vomn ann bound to meet Parliament, state their po- Br'ngwick. I abused any drunken man they could see.
licy and then ask the country to vote up- We dcgil.e to CXpreSs to Your Honor Hc wag seut to the Penitentiary for three 
on ft if they chose. All this time, while our earnest wishes for the personal wcl- molltbs
telling the people they were considering fare Qud bappiness of yourself and Mrs. Patrick Kelley, c'.iarged by policeman 
a “policy” with which to meet Parlia- Tilley aud t0 assure you that such feel- Evans with impeding him iu thc dis
aient, they were quietly preparing the ings ave cordially entertained by all class- cbarge 0f his duty, yesterday afternoon 
plan of an election campaign aud the mo- eg=)f thc citizun8 we represent. weut to the Police Court aud withdrew
ment they were fully organized, the mask ln tcgVimony whereof the said Mayor bis plea of not guilty, and entered one of 

without a mo- Aldermen alld Commonalty of the city of guiity. The Magistrate, iu consideration 
St. John have caused the common seal 0f bj8 widowed mother, allowed thc 
of the said city to he hereunto affixed policeman to withdraw thc charge, 
under the hand of this Mayor, the Tentli 
day of January, Anno Domino 1874.

Thomas M. Reed,
Mayor.
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and was always active in promoting Its 
interests. Her friends could not for a 
long time believe she had taken such a 
step, aud now assert that there must be 
some other reason than a passion for 
some young man.

Wife Shooting.
James McCollum was given in cbarge 

to the police by his wife for threatening 
to shoot her in their house iu Duke st. 
When arrested hc iiad no less than four 
pistols on his person, with which he pro
posed to do the bloody deed. The man 
was brought up before the Magistrate 
this morning, and his actions showed him 
to be insane, lie was sent to Gaol until 
Saturday, to see what effect towards 
curing him the confinement will have.

Wife Beating.
Charles Buchanan was given in charge 

of thc police by his wife for beating and 
abusing her in their house in Orange st. 
When she entered the court room this 
morning to press the charge he affection
ately threw his arms about her neck and 
whispered some words in her ear, pro
bably an appeal for mercy, but they had 
no effect, as she prosecuted him. He de
nied .abusing her, except occasionally 
when he was drunk.
always drunk, and had several times 
taken an nxe to kill her and she bad had 
to leave the house. He denied this, said 

The Rev. Mr. hc had only once taken an axe to break a 
chair, arid she was in the way (sitting on 
thc chair). He insisted that lier relatives 
were plotting against him, a peacable 
man, and had put her up to do this. The 
Magistrate thought rum was putting him 
np to act as he did, and sent him to gaol 
for two mouths, without the option of a 
fine. Good.

Serkln Crilnvi?.
8UPPL1É5IENT.WITH

■17 X15 — Personal.
Edwin Frost, Esq., left by train this 

morning for New York. His mission is 

one of annexation.
lion. A. J. Smith nnd II011. I. Burpee 

expected to arrive In St. John to
morrow evening.

Mr. E. H. Keat ing, the Halil ax City 
Engineer, has been elected an associate 
of the Institute of Civil Engineers, Lon
don, an honor seldom conferred on Colo- 
niel Engineers.
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King’s County Flection.
Nomination—Tuesday, 27th inst.
Polling—Saturday, 31st inst.
Declaration—Monday, 2nd Feb,

Moncton Reformed Episcopal Church,
This church was opened Sunday, and 

largely attended.
Feltwell, the new rector, officiated, and 
created a very favorable impression. The 
old Union Meeting House has been fitted 
up ns a place to worship in.
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Brevities.
Thc annual meeting of the Hampton 

Auxiliary Bible Society will be held 
the 29th inst. Addresses will be deliver
ed by Mr. Russell, thc agent, and other 

gentlemen.
The river St. John, between Inclian- 

town and Gagetown, is clear of ice. A 
large quantity of drift 
the harbor yesterday—a most unusual 
sight for January.

1
i4.50 on

2.00
Accident in Carleton.

A fatal accident occurred inCail .'ton 
about noon yester Jay. Several laborer 
were engaged excavating a place for a 
new furnace in Clarke’s mill, Carleton, 
when the earth caved in on them. One 
of the men, a Dane, was killed by the 
falling earth and timber. John McNealy 

■ Shipping Notes. had his arm broken,and one or two others
Burned at Sea.—The bark Frank were slightly injured.

Younger, of and from Pictou, N. S., with prayer MeeHng Candidate3 -Wimurin Suf- 
coal for Havana, has been burned at sea. frage—Harry Mack's Conjunction.
Her crew were rescued and landed at buttermilk Settlement, King’s Co.
Nucvitas previous to tbe $tli mst.

The bark Hattie 31., of Digby, N. S., Mr. Tribune: Kin you oblige a large 
Cmninglian, master, at New York 8tl, number of wimmin in this part of the 
inst, from Dunkirk, reports having ex- county, who pay taxes and think they 
Dcrienccd strong gales from Ion. 28 to orter have a vote, by letting us know if 
Ion 50 duriug which lost aud split sails the Canada Government will allot! wim- 
and carried away foretopgallantmast. On min to vote at the coming election. We 
the 5th inst., in lat. 37.52, Ion. 66.06, want to if they will let us. Mr. Doin- 
passed a vessel of about 150 tons, bot- ville is a furriner, but tends prayer meet- 
tom up evidently but a short time in that ing pretty regular iu these parts 
situation and sn we want to give him a vote.

Shipping at the Port of North Sydney.- Herbe Sinnott we all know. He was 
823 vessels, aggregrating 223,008 tons, reared round here, and used to tend siug- 
entered the port of Sydney, C. B., last ing school with our Miranda, buthe’s got

proud and wants to be elected by the 
1 Halifax Lightship.-The lightship Hali- city folks. Mr. McCready was edicated 

fax has gone on to the marine railway at at the plough and never went to the free 
Dartmouth to be examined. schools or any other for all we know,

cm
The total quantity of coal shipped from ^his is not what we wanted
the Cape Breton collieries during the to write about, but to ask about 
year 1873 was 517,376 tons, against 381,- wimmin votiu and coiU.ig out as

p110ntiHr candidates, also who on ’airth this 0024 tons for I81-. The . q y BBep gbarp ;s that thc folks say has got 
shipped from Glace Bay colliery during ber kurd papers, kase lots of wimmin 
the past year was 66,110 tons. round these parts want to vote and if

A Remarkable Passage.—The brigantine Ellen Sharp can be a candidate why cant 
* , . we vote. The warm weather is making

Malaga, Carlow, master, wine the sap run, aud if you answer these
at Portland yesterday from Pernambuco, qUCStions we will send you down a keg of 
made the run in 26 days, the quickest maple molasses, 
nassa-m on record. The M. sailed from We remain your anxious inquirers,
Philadelphia with a full cargo for Per- Freeze Mollasses.
nambneo on the 12th Oct., she has theie- p g The folkg np herc are awftliiy 
fore made the round trip in three mouths, tickled about our Harry MtMonagle’s 
including stopping days, conjunction or whatever you call it,

against your big bugs We always knew 
Harry was a smart boy, and expect he 
will be a judge some day.
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prices.

38 a 40
9 a 10

25 a 50

:
,

More About the Sheriff of Kent 
County.

I

It has been stated in many Provincial 
that the Sheriff of Kent County ispapers

responsible for the extra votes polled at 
thc late election in the County, aud some 

disposed to condemn the Sheriff for 
inability to discharge the duties of his 
office faithfully and impartially. In refer- 

to the election just held I will not

January 9, 
Two of the three in thc dock this

are

ence
refer further than to say in my humble 
opinion thc Sheriff is not to blame for the 
malfeasance of his officers ; and in this 
opinion there are no doubt many who 
differ from me. It has been said the 
Sheriff does not understand his business 

occupying such a position should.as one
It has been said he has served writs, col
lected thc monies and failed to give an 
account of his stewardship, lt lias been 
said be failed to serve warrants—bench 
warrants—on certain persons who were 
violators of a breach of the peace, 
lias been said lie has given no bonds to the 
Government. as required by laic! And 
furthermore it has been said these facts 
bave becu represented to the Govern
ment and that body has failed to take any cadets 
notice of the matter. the citizens generally entertain him and

Now, Mr. Editor, I would ask of the banquet at the Victoria
Government thc following questions, ins may ni, u 1 
presuming their organ will deign to give Hotel. Wednesday eveumg the temp r-

people entertain him at another dm- 
iu the same place. On Thursday 

are to

Lt. Governor Tilley in St. John and Port
land.

The Governor's time will be pretty well 
! occupied during his stay in thc city with 

receptions, &c. Last evening at seven 
o’clock, iu the Calvin Church school room, 
an address was

It I The Minister’s Appeal.
The following was found in a Western 

hotel aud the finder, not knowing to 
whom it belonged, and seeing that it re
ferred to St. John affairs, forwarded ft to 
us :
Oh ! DcV—r, my friend, don’t leave m» jltit hotv. 

But assist in the contest now pending ;
Henry Charlie’s appointment has caused 

row—
I’ll be careful again of offending.

presented by the 
To-nightof Temperance.

RosTcannot be included in the WE be

cause they did not condemn the things 
that WE condemned. WE means the 
Ontario clique of able and unscrupulous 
men in whose hands are the reins of 
Government. They form the Oovem- 

Messrs. Burpee, Smith, Ross

a reply :
1. Is it true the Sheriff of Kent County

"r
2. Is it true that representations have welcome him at a tea meeting which is to 

been made to the Government, to the cf- by h(.]d ,n Temperance Hall, 
feet that the Sheriff of Kent Comity fail- s chcg alld music
"ne°ine:^LZnTvhSîbtn'Zu^in The Choir Union of Port,and are to sup-

Out. ’69—-these warrants not having been ply music, and a good time is expected. ^ ^ y ^ tQ ggt A_]hl,8 support- 
served to this day.? Ou I viduy he leiu es for hor.ic. At the last election we had, Sir!

3. Is it true that a leading Ann m the ____ _________ To run Mr. T—y out of hi»seat
Mh'andd'i^havc’represmi^ed ïoth/'uovx AY-m'sCiiEimY There are fifty-two other stanzas, but

«SESrsH-Si “Bar'1,11“’orticL,,,s= I *"c

a nee
ou see that m)7 old (V ends arc down 
For they think I've not been consistent. 

And I fear they’ll do me in a way they tall *" 
Aud altogether persistent.

on me all.ner
tall

was thrown aside, and 
mentis warning, writs issued for

After tea They are down on thc Scandal Pacific.
But they don’t think I ratted for that 

They think I was looking for office and pow- 
Er—was not patriotic and puro. J*-

I trow, 
sure,—arc to be in order.ment :

and Coffin are only members of the an immediate general election. 
Cabinet-a very different body underthe Thejlevators”
present system. We aie suipiised at ment to djsaolve without a new election 
so open an insult being put upon the ,aw; But wben the opportunity of pass- 

bersofthe Government in the face of ing such a law was given them—-ands. ,h„ .»• m** »• s^jsjcersssæss
and can account for it only on tbe sup- a law waa pagged, the “elevators of the 
Tumitinn that the Maritime members standard of political moraiity”-seem to Ce no weight in the councils of Cana- [think that an improved election law is

January 10.
Business is dull in police circles. 
Bernard Sweeney confessed being 

drunk and disorderly in Charlotte street, 
and was lined #6.

Thomas Grady was arrested as ose of 
a disorderly crowd in the same street. 

His Honor made thc following rer ly : ne first said th it hc was only taking 
To His Worship the Mayor, till Alder nen | sont ' drunken men home, bat before the

By order of the Common Council.
B. Lester Peters, 

Common Clerk.
mem
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